
Great Limerick Athletes
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No. 102-JOHN O'KELLY -LYNCH of Limerick City!
(B SEAMUSQ 'CE &. T T A TGH) Ihas been ~itten and recQrdedy ~ abQut his perfQrmances that I will[

- .. . . InQt venture to enumerate them
A LTHOUG~ born IllJ Cla~ecastl~. 27'~~s. 1~ 4/5 s.ecs.. . WhIlst JQe here. His beautifully moulded up-

the s~bdect of our artIcle this I-ialpm. still ~apPIly wIth us. ke~t' standing body. the handsome head.
wee~ was a Limerickman through th~ Sqann.onsIde n.am!!, Qn tQP. m held gracefully Qver the fearless,
reside~qe in the citv for ~ny ~.r~ 4~ncJng. by WInnIng the IrISh fiashin~ eyes, the shapely legs and
years; arid deserves a rememb~ce JIg;, a~d MrnpIpe. I feet. and the determi~tiQn .nQt. to
m Qur g-a.llery of famous atblet~s Act Thurl~s. Qn Sep~ember 17tb: b~ beaten, malle up a CQmbI~tIQn
because Qf the great. WQrk be 4.1d 18~, ~ wqn my second All-Ireland. i Qf mind and body that was Tqm
fQ;r t~e ~PQrt as CbRlrman of tae thIS :tIme for tbe 100 yards, my time.: Kiely.
LImerIck CQuntv Board, and Qf 10 3/5 secs. Tbat same season I ~Ytbe ¥unster Council, fQr al.mos~ a alsq won tb~ I.A.A.A. Cbampionship: WOR~D'S GREATE~ FA1r ~

decade of years, And in Limenc~ of Munster In tbe 220 y~rds fiat. I" OF ,JUMPERs.
, in Mount st. t.a.wrence - be ., I r;e~mber t~e revIval Qf the: '" Then we had the Le~yS of. Cre-
sleepshls last long sleep, may God OIYmpl.~ G~,:,s m 1,89.6, wben a iNane. the g,reatest famIly of Jump-
be willi him tbere. wealthy ~eric~n re-built. the sta- ~rs the. wQr.d haD see~. It would be

Interested in athletics frQm his dium. It i" on reCcord that. the first' l':nposS;Ible t(} t~ll how ma!1y cham-
verv e~;-lv . days, ~e was hand i.- .}!;nglis~ Ch~l?ionships were ?eld pions:hips they won.-IrIsh. ('.1111
caIJ~!1 in his sch~laays a!1d ~uth under th~ ~~SpJC~S o~ th" .AmeriCaIi En~lish-~ well as !nter~at]oztal~
by the fact tbat he gQt little op- Atbl~tic A$sociatlon m 1866. Ther..! a~~mst S_otla.nd, be$Ides mnumer
portuni.tv of indulg;ing in his fa~- I.W~~ ~q goveqoni~g body in lrela.nd: e.b~e oth.er prizes. They were. als~
ourIte events, and It Was not ~t~l until 1885. but from '73 to '84 Insh: t.op-.ne.tcneI"S' at Jrunnfhg,. w~~
he went to Cor)!: City. on being :Championshjps were beld under throwing and 'over the. hu.rdles.
called-to the Banking .Service, Irie9 ChamDi.Q~hip Athletic: Club! ~addY ~ahY's gJ"ace~ul hi.gh Jump-
that pebegan to make hIS. pres- rules. on Novemper 1st.. 1884. t~tJ1 mr;' was th!'1 poetry of moron. .
ence felt on the track, WIthout, G.A.A was founded and held their' peter 0 Connor whom I c,.".rried
however, anything spectacular in first Athletic Cbampionships the; sh°u.!der hi~h at B!Lllsbri~ge when
the litle of success. A few Yea.rs tollow.ing ~r( I he Jumped 24 feet 1l~ Inches, a
before he .died he .g:ave ~e ..tae : worJd's record for ~wenty-four
story of bIS early hre. ~IS gives!. VI~. ~MOR~S. yea:rs, and still an. IrIsh record,
interesting details of hIS ~ny ~ I have. VIVId memqnes stIll of I won several Olympic honours and
games in football and hurlIng Ml~hael Cusack. .the .t:°under. ~nd c!'.n b~ seen to-day at Waterford as
wbile he was resident jn Cork City w~ll remember his mIlitant. I1;atI°!1-! he was almost- halt a century ago,
and in other parts of the country. ,alIs~. I can recall ~n occaSIon In and r;iving sound legal advice.

IllS A'1'ltt.ET[C DAYs. 1899 when the. Englispman! Sergt. "Peter O'Connor. and Con. Leahy
. .. . Chandl~J". s:tati<;,ne4. m Limer:l.ck, won at tbe OlymPIC Games In 1906

~mmg to lli,S atbletic d~Ys.. Mr. broke an .I~isb Jumpm~ record a.nd and created a sensation w~en they
0 .I;:C:ell~-r,.ynchs story go~s on.- was r~IV1n~ the congratulatoins produceq.d ~ green fiag wIth ~ld

TraIni~g 01:1 a path Sixtv yards of all. around him ~-hen Cusack harp !'.nd climb~d up the official
long, the ~ir of Dunmanw~y broke m o~ the PII-.rt! ~nd. address- fi~f;'Staff to r"ave it, ~us denoting
enabled me, In May. 1.8~, ~o WIn ing Challd~~r. ~d. You ~xon I t,h~ nationality, folloWIng the re-
tbe I.A.A.A.. CbampIonshIp . of dog! It was tb~ aIr Qf Irel~nd and;

I tusaJ of the athetic authorities to
Munster; the first of a lon.g strIng the soil, of Ireland that. made a man fiy anything.. but. the UnioIl:.Ja<:k in
of suece~~s o~ the athletIc t~ck of you- , token of their VICtOry. The Incident
that i?rougat mE! a grand cQllectIon "In May, 1885. t~e I.A.A.A. was

I was widely commented on at theof pJ"Jzes won In the 100 and 220 fou~ded: aJ1d held: ItS firs~ chRlll- time.
yards,;~~ ~ell ~s 449 yards, hurdles, p~QP$hjps that year. Tl)e G.:A..A. and
long ".Jl1m}:', hIgh Jump- and hoP,I~A;A.A; worked to~ether in h~r- .. OTHER GREAT MEN.
step ~~ ~ump. And I retl.in ~ver mony! fOT ma~y years and athJetes Of co.ur~e. tMre are many <;,ther
happy !!lemoriesot the ~y fine could compete under-both. One 01' ?:reat Irishmen I should mentlon--
fello\Y:sI met on the athletIc and th~ bes:t athletic gatherin~... ever ~~ny Hor~n of ~nteer: 3. J.
footb~f.fi~lds of Irelan.d - g.rand hef4 was Qrganised by ~ old!. BjJckley of CQrk; Tim a~d Tom
co~p~ons all. me~ waose frIend~ Lim~ricJ!: Amateur Athletic and Garde. Castlemartyr, an~ JIm Con~
ShIP WIll be tre~ured bv me all BicycJe Club at the Markets Field don of Loug-h Gu~, cyclist. .But I
the days of my lIfe. . in 1899. It )vaS ~ memorable meet- must pass on. It is not pQsSJbl~ to
. "The .All-Ireland medal I mIssed ing. We niay say that in 1885 atb;; recall ~ll the names of the great
In f,?otbalf ~me On the double to l-etics 'took the fioor' in Ireland, but athletes of Munster at the end ot
me m athletIcs. The first, I won .at not until ten year,. later did it get the last celJtury. It was my pfe~-
Cork .Park on .August 14th, 1898. It \Sucp a g'l'ip on the public as to hold sure and IJriyilege tQ; ~.eet tl1em all.
"'las 'In the 220 yards fiat ~d my enthusiasm red hOt, for a decade and the varletd actIvIties of after
tIme.'was23,secqnds, eq~J~J~ tq~ and a h~lf. yea"rS never succeeded in sup'pI~J)j:...
prevIOuS best of J. J. No~aJl In l ITII THE in~ in my memory: the gTand
1.8~. It was ten ye~rs lat,er ~~~ , J:rq A~:~ ~TARS. storehouse, of atl1letI~ thoughts
tnlS figure ~ a~am. recorded. by j ,,'. ~ . that I know I will cherIsh for ever.
T. J.Kelly, of Lim.enck, and was PractiSIng athletics. enabled m~1 It was conseque.ntly a i\appy duty
not ~tte~ed. until 19U when to come in ;contact With the ~m to help athletl;()s every wav I
another ~merIc~m.an. now VerY ~rous athle4c stars of the. time, could inafteryears and any l!t4e I
Rev.PatrIek J. Finn,. PP., Kil- ~ut. first ~nd. p.erhaps, the ?Ighest, did as. sporte official. County
~eedr. who .was a natIve of Bal- m 1J1Y esteePi IS tbe handIcapper, Board or ¥unster Council Ch~ir-
h!1arum~, : ~i~ane, covered th~; pen~y Power,' of BeJlywalter who m~. were but very inadequate 1n-
distan,ce~n 22 4/5 secon~s. 'is still g-oin~ strong,. .Den11Y wa:" R; stalme~ts towards reducing a deht
LIMERICK SUCCESS~S BY THE member of the IrIsh InvaSiOn, that can never be repaid. One laSt

LEE. team of ~888; to America. He was a word in conclusion. I must men-
":1: well rem.ember that Aug~st ~reat h~ndicapper, ~ ~e~cellent tion tl1e present parish prie~t of

\day by the banks of the Lee and St3.J"t,f'r. ~ept a strow." .h~nd over Murroe-home of the late Arch-
recall the g'l';at jump.ing- o.f Paddy the boys and gave fair IJlay to bishop Harty, Patron of the G.A.A...
Leahy to wm the hIg-h J~mp at


